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HOME AFFAIRS.
SALES OF PERSONAL 'PROPERTY:-

Advertised in the ADVERTISER. or for which bills havebeen printed at this office.

Saturday, January Estate and PersonalProp-
Thursda

artyyof MFebruaryi atrialZfloy4—er,Jeremiah S. Hoke,
deed.. in Cornwal I tvrp.

,

Farming Implements, &c.. Cornwall. Stock,
Thursday, February 18—Abraham Gelb, deck!, SouthLebanon.
Saturday, February 13--Even W. Shaak, Stock andFarming Implements, South Lebanon.Friday, February Dietz, 8. Annville.Wednesday, Febritary 24—Henry A. Snavely, Stock,Farming Implements, Ac., Onnwatt.Friday, February 28—Samuel Loose, Stock, Farm logImplements, An , Jackson.

Friday, Febuary 28—Joseph 11. Diouch, Stork andFarming Implements, If. Lebanon township.Tuesday ,Itlrtralt I—Stock and Farming Implements ofC. P. Stinemetz. in South Annrille.Thursday, March ,3—Samuel Loose, Stock, FarmingImplements, Ac., Heidelberg.
Saturday, March S--JosiahK. FeesStock. FarmingImplements, &a., Cornwall. ,

Miinday, March4—Stock and Farming Implements ofMosesUlirich, iu Cornwall township.Tuesday, March B—Joseph H. Blench, Stock and Farm-ing 'lmplements, N.Lebanon township.'Wednesday, March 16—John Kegerrise, Stock, Farm-ing Implements. &e.. Heidelberg.Thursday, March 17—John Dietz, S. Annville.Tuesday, Marcr, 22—Abraham Cve ib, deed., S. Lebanon.Saturday, March 26—Patrick Brown, Personal Proper-ty, Cornwall.

Ar22,5.112 —3I3I7I7I7L—Jqr'ICIA4a.4-0,.

Saturday, February 13—Borough Ploperty and Out-
lets of G eorge G Elbert, dec'd.

"arturday, January- 30—Porough Property of Orth
Light, dec'd.

PRIVATE SALES
fTiorough property orJarnes N.Roger*

Borough property of Georgo S. Gasser
' Out Lots•of Adam Backer.

-The Store Room in Kendall's
'tbuirding. qOurnberland Street, Lebanon,
mow occupied by Towle and Carlisle, is
for rent.

Mr. Joint Mathes, the present
popular landlord of the Market Street
Hotel, Lebanon, has leased Mrs. Rise's
Hotel, of which he will take possession on
the first of April next. Many improve-
ments and alterations are tp be made in
the new place, so as to make it a first-
class Hotel, and with a landlord like John
it will not lose itsreputation which, for so
many years, it possessed under its preset
but retiring proprietress. The house ".

present occupied by Mr. M., we under-
stand, is to be converted to other purpos-
es, so that the new stand will accommo-
date the customers of both houses and as
many more as may find it convenient and
pleasant to stop there.

We are certainly greatly indebt-
ed to our active Democratic friend C. F.,
of Jackson, for the deep interest he takes
in the prosperity of the ADVERTISER. He
has sent us many new subscribers and
promises to send still more. Keep the
ball a rolling until our list is 100 in Jack-
son. We ought to have that many there,
and with a proper effort the few wanting
can be obtained.

Proposals will be received by
the Postmaster General for carrying the
mails on the following routes for 4 years
from the Ist of July next :

2267 Prom Lancaster by Sporting Rill, Old
Line. and Martersonvitle, to -Colehrn,,2.4 miles
and back, twice a week.

Leave Lancaster, Wednesday and Friday at 6
am;

Arrive at Colebrook by 11 a in ;
Leave Colebrook, Wednesday and Friday at

fpm;
Arrive at Laneaster by 6 p in.

2286 From Reading, by Leinbachs, Lower
Bern, Bern v ille, Tolpehoccan,Rebersburg, Beth-
el, Cresskill, Mills. and Hamlin, to Fredericks-
burg, 35 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Reading Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-
urday,atll4aut;

Arrive at Fredericksburg by 9/ p m ;

Leave Fredericksburg Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 5/ a m ;

Arrive at Reading by 3/ p m.
2295 From Wintersville, by Mount Etna, to

Myeratown, 5/ miles and back, tw ice a week.
Leave'iVintersville Tuesday and Saturday at

7a m ;

Arrive at Myerstown by 9 a m;
Leave blyerstown Tuesday and Saturday at

1p m ;

Arrive at Wintersville by 3 p m.
2323 From Lebanon to Shaefferstown, 10 m ilea

and back, six times a week.
Leave Lebanon daily, except Sunday, at 3 p to;
Arrive at Shaefferstown by 6 p m ;

Leave Shaefferstown daily, except Sunday, at
7/ a m;

Arrive at Lebanon by 1911 a m.
2324 Prom Lebanon, by Jonestown and Fred-

ericksburg, to Monroe Forge, 14 miles and back,
six times a week.

Leave Lebanon daily, except Sunday, at 3
pm;

Arrive at Monroe Forge by 7 p m ;
Leave Monroe Forge daily, except Sunday, at

Sam;
Arrive at Lebanon by 9 a m.
2325 Prom Lebanon, by Cornwall, to Mount

Hope, 10 miles and back, six times a week.
Leave Lebanon daily, except Sunday, at 2

p m;
Arriveat Mount Hope by 4 p m ;

Leave Mount Hope daily, except Sunday, at
lam;

Arrive at Lebanon by 9 a m.
2326 From Lebanon to Mount Zion, 6 miles

and back, three times a week.
Leave Lebanon Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day at I_ pm-
Arrive at Mount Zion by 3 p m ;

Leave Mount Zion Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 1011 a m

' Arrive at Lebanon by 121:p in. •
2329 From Harrisburg by Progress, Lingies-

town, Manada Hill, West Hanover, East Hauck
ver, and Ono,oto Jonestown, 2? miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave Harrisburg Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at 10 a to ;

Arrive at Jonestown by 5 p ni ;

Leave Jonestown Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-
urday at 7 a m ;

Arrive at Harrisburg by 4 p m.

Peter Shires, residing, in Mary
Street, in the southern part of this bor-
ough, had his chest broken open in the
day time a few weeks since, and between
880 and $lOO stolen therefrom.

Between 20 and 30 government
teams visited this county, last week, on.a
hay expedition. They paid' we under-
stand about $25 per ton, and obtained
sufficient to feed the mules conveying it
while in transit.

A house in the western part of
town came very near its destruction by
fire last'week through a defective pipe
hole.

John Benson, William Wentz,
and several others ofLebanon and vicin-
ity have enlisted in Philadelphia for the
heavy artillery service. Receiving the
local bounty ofthat city they are ofcourse
credited there.

It is said that the 93d Regiment
will shortly return home for the purpose
of recruiting. Many a . heart will be
made glad to see the long absent ones,
and many another ache for the missing
ones of its thinneassaiON.

------
,RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—A. seriousaccident occurred on 'the Pennsylvaniarailroad on Tuesday night of last weekby which two lives were lost, one ofiwhich was John Carper, a merchant ofSouth Annville township, this county.—Mr. Carper had been out west buyingseed, and was on his return home whenthe accident occurred. It appears thatas the Express train bound east nearedLockport, three cars were thrown off thetrack by a broken rail, when Mr. Carper,and a member of the First Michigan Cav-alry, attempted to get out of the carswhile the train was yet in motion, andwere hurled against the side of the cut inwhich the accident took place, and in.

stantly killed. A private soldier whowas also on the train was injured, but theother passengers all escaped. Severefrost invariably affects the rails, andthough we are not yet advised of thefact, we doubt not the accident resultedfrom this cause.
Mr. Carper was highly respected byall who had the pleasure of his acquain-tance, and leaves a family and a largecircle of friends to mourn his untimelyend.

Asoroca.—A collision occurred onthe Northern Central railroad, on Tues-day evening of last week, about five o'.clock, by which John Ed win Miller,citizen ofthis place, member of the 149thReg. Penn. V01.,. Jost..
and three small children to -mourn his
death. The following account of the ac-
cident we take .from the Baltimore Sun.:

Jon. 13.--A'collision occurred
about 5 o'clock yesterday evening, about Salle
mile south of Spark's switch, which resulted i❑
killing three men and severely wounding several
others.

It appears from the statement ofn person who
wns on the train that the Pennsylvania train,
due in this city at six o'clock, was coming down
the road at the usual rate of speed, when by some
means the locomotive and tender became detach-
ed, and ran ahead.

The train followed, but had nearly Etopped,
when it was discovered that a wrecking train
was cowing behind.

A curve on the road at that point prevented
those on the passenger train or those on the
wrecking train from knowing the danger, but as
soon as the following train was discovered the
mtssengers began to leave the train as rapidly
as possible. But few, however. succeeded in get-
ting out when the collision occurred.

One young man was caught near the door of
the oar. Be was in the act of-leaving it. Ills
body was literally torn to pieces. Every limb
appeared to have been broken, and his intestines
..were scattered all around.

A soldier in the same car was also instantly
-killed. Another soldier had both legs cut off,
end en effort was made to get him to the city so
that surgical aid could he afforded him, but he
died as soon as he reached the Bolton Station.

A third soldier (Miller,) had his right leg from
the knee to the ankle horribly crushed. Ile was
brought to the city and taken to the Susqueban•
na Hotel, where Dr. Allen'Smitb was culled to
attend him. The Doctor found him cold from
the loss ofblood, and expresses doubts of hie re.
covery. Several others were severely injured,
but it was impo.sible, last night, to discover the
names of any of the killed or wounded.

Deputy Sheriff JAC,II D. norm of Carroll
county, Maryland, was on the train, and had in
charge a prisoner from Franklin county, Penn-
sylvania. named LIMES J. NETHER)), charged
with having stole several horses in Carroll coun-
ty. The 'prisoner was handcuffed, and, in his
effort to save his life, Mr. lit,PPE lost the priso-
ner, who escaped during the confusion.

Several of tbe cars were badly broken to piec-
es. Parties ware at once sent out from Bolton
Station to clear the track, and it is probable that
the full extent of the damage will be known to-
day.

I lenrn this morning that a Mr. WILLEWI'ON.
who hod his arm broken, was a correspondent of
a New York paper. He is doing well.

JOHN EDWIN MILLER. ofthe One.bundred and-
forty-ninth Pettosylvartia Regiment, died to-
day., •

VenTlFOrtnia sca ier: also
had his leg amputated last night.

An tha wounded are 'here, doing well.

The County Institute will meet
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. Meet.
ings during the day time open to all.

Tickets for admission in the evening
will be sold at 25 cts., and can be had at
Waltz and Houck's Book store, and at
the door. One ticket will admit bearer
both evenings.

A meeting was held in the Court
House, on Saturday last, for the purpose
of raising volunteers. We append the
proceedings of the meeting, and else pub-
lish in another place several communica-
tions relative to the subject.

County Zit-eating in Lebanon to .Raise Vol-
uri eera

Agreeably to a public call, a county
meetingeonvened In the Court House, in Leber' on, on
Saturday the lEth inst. On motion, Simeon Ouilford,
Esq., was appointed President of the meeting ; Messrs.
Seth foyer, of Milicreek, and Wm. Leffler, of Swatara,
Vice Presidents, and John W Mish, Esq., Secretdry.

G. D. Coleman, Esq having been called for ably ad
dressed the meeting urging upon the county now to be
up and doing in order to raise volunteers,and thus avoid
the dmft now pending, and by furnishing men now,
knock the last legs from under thinunholy Rebellion..—
.lie suggested the issuing of certificates of indebtedness
by the County Commissioners, which should be canceled
by a special tax—offering a bounty of $3OO to veterans,
and $2OO to new recruits

Cio motion, Messrs. Coleman, Killinger and Butaghter
were appointed a committee to draw resolut one, em-
bodying the suggestions of Mr. Colemanand report them
for action to this meeting, who. after a short abeeuce, re-
ported the following, preamble and resole ions, which
on motion were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, it is highly important that Lebanon county
should respond to thecall of the President ofthe United
States for more Wen to strengthen the armies, and in-crease the resources of the Government fn the perpese
of speedily crushingout therebellion,

Resolvedos the sense of this meeting, the County
Commissioners should take hninechate steps to secure
the services of returning volunteers, and also new re-
emits, by offering ample bounties : and thus to avoid
the necessity for another draft in this county

Resolved, That a committee of thirteen select- d from
the different parts of the county, he appointed by the
President of this meeting to eerier'', with the County
Commissioners,secure the proper legislation, and gene
rally assist in furthering this object-

the motion it was resolved, That this committee ~.nd
the C unty Cotuttlissioners be requested t meet at the
Commissioners'room, in Lebanon, on Saturday morning
next, at ino'clock.

On motion, it was r.solved, That when this meeting
adjourn, it will adjourn to meet on Saturday next, 23d
met , at 1 o'clock, in same nine°.Tlie President appointed the f Bowing gentlemen the
Committee: C BForney, Frederick Shultz,Robert Evans,

Jac Sheaffer, Jac Bomberger, Wsn Shire, D M Rank. S
Morrett, AWilhelm, A Rise, J Bowman (Tr.)Geo Doff.;
man and 1) Karmany.

On motion adjourned.

In the House of Representatives
at Harrisburg, on Tuesday, Mr. Missi-
mer presented a petition from the Grand
Inquest of Berks County, praying for an
alteration in the law regarding the sale of
liquor on Sunday and to minors. This
petition, we understand, asks for the re-
peal ofso much of the law in question
as makes sentence to imprisonment for
these offences compulsory upon the
Court—that harsh feature of the law,
making it, to a great extent, inoperative.

We met Jacob Y. Ely, John
Dobbs, and several others-, members of
Capt. Sperry's company, last week, in
Philadelphia, on furlough, having re-en-
listed. They too receive the city bounty
and are accredited to that place. We
are pleased to learn that Mr. Ely is on
the way of promotion to the 2d Lieut-
enancy in his company. He is a brave
and faithful, soldier and deserves advance-
ment.,

---

The proceedings •of the 'UnionTeachers' Meeting of Londonderry and
Derry townships, were received too latefor publication this week. They will ap-
pear next week.

Rev. GeorgeF. Miller, of Potts-town, will, preach in Salem's LutheranChurch, next Sunday morning in the der-man and in the evening in the Englishlanguage.

The Liquor Warehouse of Geo.G. Kunkel at Harrisburg was robbed onSaturday night by burglers. The safewas blown to pieces with powder and alarge sum of money stolen.
On Saturday night last MartinLahs, ofthis borough, was robbed whenreturning home from the depot, in theI vicinity of Salem's Lutheran Church.--Two mcn accosted him, and very pleas.

antly put their arms around his neck andheld his hands while they took his pocket-
book. They made off before he hardly
knew what had halipencd. He had a.bout $3B in his pocket book.

One evening last week an attempt wasalso made to rob the driver of Hartman'sLager Beer Wagon, on his road home, by
two men. They failed, however, in ef-
fecting their object.

The fee of membership in -theLebanon_ rn,,
tars, and ritiv Members to be admitted
only at reatlar meetings.

W. H. Goodyear; one of tte firm
ofGoodyear Diffenbach, is now in the
Eastern cities. We understand they in
lend buying very heavy as gdods are ad-
'vaneing rapidly. By buying in their
goods now they will be able to sell at ornear the former prices. ' They invite all
who want to save money to buy their
goods soon. Goods will be open this
week.

Rev. Nathan la'eger, a Leitheillii
Clergyman well known in the lower end
ofthis county, died at Riegelsville, near
Easton, on the 2d inst, aged 44 yeara,
from the effects of injuries received bY
being thrown out of his carriage on the
Lehigh bridge at Easton, his horse hav-
ing beer! frightened by a locomotive on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

We are indebted to Gov. Curtin;
Hon. Charles R. Buckalew, Hon. Myer
Strouse, Hon. Wm. H. Miller, and Wm.
N. Potteiger, Esq , of the Pennsylvania
Legislature, for acceptable lublic docu-
ments.

Jacob -Weldle, jr., Esq., was ad-
mitted to practice law in the several
Courts of Lebanon county, by our last
Court. His card is in another column

The Lebanon Gas Company has
declared a semi-annual dividend of three
per cent, -

The Farm of Jacob Bebney,
dec'd. containing 65 Acres, with build-
ings, in Swatara township, at $76 per
acre. Also five acres of Chestnut Tim-
ber land ,in same township, to same, for

$3OO. Also, five acres of Chestnut Tim-
ber land, in same township, to -Daniel
Walborn, for $3OO. Also, ten acres of
Woodland, in Bethel township, to Jona.
than Shugar, for $22 55 per-acre.-- '--

Sensing sold a house and lot-in
Vrederieksburg, to Josiah Paine of the
same place, for $l,OOO.

Hnniry B. Klick bought 23 acres of
land with buildings, from Thomas Shrec-
engast, in Union Township, for 81700.

New Counterfeit.-A new coun-
terfeit Five Dollar note of the Union
Bank of Philadelphia, was issued a few
days ago. The note is a photograph of
the genuine, and is calculated to deceive.

The Governor has signed the
bill extending the charter of the Lebanon
Bank five years, which was passed by
the last Legislature.

The President has approved and
signed the act for extending the boon
ties to volunteers to the Ist of March.

THE BRITISH PERIOVICALS.—L. Scott & Co.,
of New York, continue ro republish the leading
British Quarterlies and Blackamotl's Magazine.
By this arrangement the American pubric is en-
abled to obtain them for $lO. while the English
people are obliged to pay $3l. It is scarcely
necessary to spunk of the merits of these period i
cals. They contain the richest fruits of the
scholarship, wit, mad genius of the literary hien
of Great Britain, and are alike of great value to
the scholar, the professional man, or the intelli-
gent render. Theirpages abound with elaborate
criticisms. brilliant essays, profound specula
Lions, and with Whatever of interest May he
found in science, literature, morality, and reli.
gion. While they are the acknottledged repre-
sentatives ofcertain principles in politics, they
are far from being grossly partizan. In this re-
spect they occupy a position we should be glad
to see our own periodicals asstitne—a position
which would enable thorn to discuss great ques
lions ofgovernment policy independent of party
trammels.

By referring to the publishers' annual pros•
pestus, in our advertising columns, it w ill be
seen that re Leslie premiums ere offered to new
subscribers, and that the postage oh the whole
five Periodicals, to any part of the United
States, has been reduced to only fifty sit cents a
year.

Cullom% AND Cocos.—Those who are suffering
from Coughs, Cokis, 110Nr$DDEDIN, Sore Throat,
&e., should try *.Brozon's Brondrial Trociien/1 a
simple remedy which has relieved thousands,
and which is in almost every case effectual.

Orlife would part feu larly direct the etteti.
tion ofour feeders to the advertisement of Coe's
Cough D'aisrien, in another column ofour paper.
The preparation emanates from one of our most
respectable Eastern Dreg Houses, and is guar-
anteed by them to he the Must effectual' and
speedy remedy for the cure of Coughs, Ci6up,
Cells, Asthma, and Sore Throat, that has ester
been offered to the public. Unlike most other
remedies, it does not dry up a Cough, but loge-
ens it, and by causing the patient to expeotora to
freely, completely clear it away. For eh ildren
who are troubled with Croup, it is invaluable,
completely destroying th is fearful destroyer, as
soon as taken. We consider it the duty of every
mother to provide herself with a bottle, if the
values the health of her children, and every
family to make it a necessity in their household.
It can be had of any Druggist. Price 25 eta,

TAKE NOTICE.—The enrolling is go
tag on, and it is expected that the Conscription ac
will be enforced immediately. so I would advice every
body to get their Plenum taken in tinte•for their re
lotions and friends. and the only place to get a No. 1,
Picture is at Znoreastan's New York Photographic
Gallery, for he IS taking the cheapest, the best, and

m ost life-like Pictures in Lebanon. It is admitted by
all that he can't he beat, for his gallery is always
crowded. Give him a call and you Will llnd' as we rec-
ommend. Remember the place, Zimmerman's New
York Photographic Gallery, frt Cumberland St. Cull
early and oval& a crowd.

P. S.—Cliadha and anybody that has got weak eyes
should call at Zimmerman's Gallery. Ills Pictures on.

reQuire from 3 to S seconds time to sit

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Caps, ite
ATTENTION Srercreeme.—J. G. AULF,NDACII would re

epectfully inform the public that he continues the
business ofmanufacturingand dealing in

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDER,
'Cape,Wads, and all kinds of gunning and gun mated'.
al, at ids Store, ..n Marketstreet, a few doom North of
the L. V. R. R., Lebanon, Pa.

my, Ali kinds ofRepairing done at the shortest pos
Bible notice and in the best style o fworkmanship.

Lebanon, June 24, 1862.—1 y

par.
On the 11th inst.. in New Market. Columbianacoun..

ty, Ohio, of palsy, Mr. JACOB SIIALK, formerly of this
place, aged 60 years.

1n N. Lebanon. on the 12th inst., Mr. SAMUEL
MILLER, aged 62 years,o months and 10 days.

On the 2nd inst., In East Hanover, 14.11113,1NE,
daughter of Peter and Julian BLATT, aged 5 years,
3 mouthsand 22 days.

On the 11th inst., at the realdance of Mu'. J. E.
Daugherty, in Lebanon, LIZZIE DAUGHERTY, from
Greenecounty, Pa., after four days Moog., of IIransia.
t ion ofacute rheumatism to the heart, aged 25 years..

On the 24.1 inst.. In Palmyra, OATHAJAINE ANN,
wIfe Mr..Msrtin BOWMAN, aged 27 years, 6 months
and 27 days.

&trial cPiro.
BE MISR By TIMES.r

Do not trine with your' lima% Constitution andCharacter
If you are suffering with any Diseases for which11.1331BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

is recommended,
TRY IT ! TRY IT I TRY IT !

It will Cure you, sure Loos( Suffering, allaying Painand Inffummation.and willreatore you to
HEALTH. AND I URITY,At. Little Expense,

, And No Exposure.
Cutout the Advertisement in another column andcall or send for it.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Ask for Itetnboit's. 'fake No OtherCURES GUARANTEED.

October28, 188.3 —2s2.

Dr. 'robiato
1174exuectiam. Zda3.13123.eollotorir AB given universal satisfaction during the four.L 1 teen years it has been introduced into the UnitedStates. After being tried by millions, it has been pro-claimed the pain destroyer (tithe world. Pain cannotbe where this liniment is applied. If used as directedit cannot and rke'rer has failed in a single instance,—

For colds, coughs and influenza, it can't be beat. One25 cent bottle will cure all the above, besides beinguseful in every family for Sudden accidents, such asburns, cuts, scalds. insect stings, &c. It is perfectlyInnocent to take internally, and cut be irireD to theoldest person or youngest child. Price 25 and 60 centsa bottle. Office, 580ourttacal Street, New York. Soldby all Dragg lets.
Dee. '2, 1863.—1m.

SAPONIFIER,
or Concentrated Lye

FAMILY SOAP MAKER
-TructrtnYff.—Winlik -in SOSO. TorVOlTlrcents a
ty using your„.oehad grease:

'tom CAUTION Ali spurious Lyea are offers(' also,
Itu careful and tuft:buy tha PATENTED article put up
in IRONcans,alicalm belug COUNTERFEITS.

Penna. Salt Manufacturing Co.,
Philadelphiar—No. 127 Walnut Street.

Pittsbnrg—Pitt Street acid Duquesne Way
Nov, 1.8,1863.-3m.

TIIE, CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
ErlEI

INVALID. ,
PubWhet] for the benefit. and an a warningaha

, A CAUTION TO YOUND 3114 N
whoonirer.frin nervous Debility. Premature Decay
Manhood, supplying at thesame time.

EM=- - -
By one whO'hitscured himself after beiUg put to

great ehpenhe aftAujury through medical humbug
and qudnitery.

By enclosing a post paid addressed envelope, single
copies may be had ofthe anther..

NATIIANLEL IVAYFAIR:Esq..
Bedford, Kings county, N. V.

May 27, 1803.—1 y

PULMONARY'COPTA' A CURABLE
DISEASE !

A CARD
TO CONSURIPTIVES.

The oedereigned having heen restored to health in a
few weeks, by a very simple remedy. after having suf
fared several years with a severe lung affection, and
thatdread disease, Consumption—is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferers the raisins of none.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of thepre-
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the sante, which they will finda
sure care for CONSUMPTION. ASTTIMA, BRONCHI-
TIS,COUG COLDS, Sec. The only object of the ad-
vert leer in sending the Prescription- is to benefit tho
afflicted, and spread Information which haconceives to
be invaluable ; and he hopes every autlerer will try
his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may
proven blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription' will please address
Itsv.EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,

Kings County
New York.Oct. 21, 1863.-4 m

Terible Digelos tires
QECIIETS for the million I A most valuable and won
IJ derfui. publication. A work of 400 pages, and 30
colored engravings,. DR. MINTED% FADE MECUM,
an original end popular treatise on Man and Woman,
the it Physiology. Functions. and Sexual disorders of
every land, with Never hailing ltemedies for their
speedy cure. The practice efDit. BUNTER has long
been, and still is, unbounded, but at the earnest solid.
tation of numerous persons, he has Ieen induced to ex-
tend his medical usefulness through the medium Mills

IIECUM." It lea volun:u that should be in
the hands of every family In the land. ais a preventive
of secret rites, or as a. guide for the alleviation of one
ollbemust atfu,tann deetritetlaraanuurgos.ever. visited
tnankind._ Cineitit*y,-*Prirety ktveloped. will be for-
warded" freof.postlelnltlAtpart tb eAnitti.„Statea.
for 50 cents la t': o.•.stmotipe•or 3 copies for $L Ad-
dress. poet paid, DR. 11UNTlitt, No. 3 Division Street,
New York.

Sept. a, 1803.—1y.

Special Notice.
MADhtM PORTER'S CURATIVE BAIS4III

has long tested the truth that there are great principles
in Medicines as there -is in Science.end this 'Medicine
is compoundetlon principles Suited to the manifold na-
ture of Man ! The cure of Colds is in keeping open the
pores, and (Tem ing a gentle internal warmth, and the
is caused by the use of this Medicine. its remedial
qualities are based on itspower to assist the healthy
and vigorous circulation ofblood through the lnums, it
enlivens the tenches and assists the skin to perform its
duties ofregulating the heat of the system, and in gent-
ly throwing off the waste substance front the surface of
.he body. It is not a voileut remedy, but emollient
warming, searching and effective. Sold by ail drug
gists at 13 and 25 cents per bottle.

Sept. 2,18(33.

QuEsTroN.-1 -10110 ! there Diek and
ls'uncy, whereare you going, that you are hi such
hurry 1

Anewsu.—Why we are just on our way to Daily's
Plio,lograph Gallery, to have our pictures taken. lie
takes splendid pictures, and his Gallery Is nearly all
the time crowded. so I said to Nancy We *DI go ear•
ly this morning before any body else g eta thorn, of We
will have to colt& away again nithbut getting Ant.

Quasr.—Yeal I inter heard tdo that llaily'a13allery
is nearly all thetitue erotYdHtl, Mid atJ Why limit you
go to some other Gallery 1

Mts.—Olt my! we could not think ofBitch a thing—
We admire the true end beautifulpialifa that Daily
takes. so much that we would nut go to another Gal-
lery ifwe culk' get them fel nothing lie has seven
years, ( gperience in the husine.t, hitEt a complete sett of
improved instruments, Sit nttelliiit skydlaht, sop
therefore Uhl,* the best pictures u,tturn. and so of
course every hotly that Wallta ii goild picture goes to
him.

QUEST,--What kind of Picture.: ddbajle
ANa.—ale takes Plintekraptis With Inits haul%) to life-

size, plain or colored. WS ciiiU pictures have been
pronounced more trutliftit antl Wit like than some that
have helm taken in our largo titles. Ilia Ambrotypen
are beautiful, and can't bp tient. Ile doe excels itt
copying pictures front OW pagnerreotypes, Ott en-
larging thin almost to iiitjfP).

Queer.—Whoro is tilt aril lerk 1 I must give him a
call too. '

Ami.—Just come litait With Nancy and I, and we
will show you. It fa in Stine's New building. next
door to the Waif: in IteOtte it Bank. He has constant•
ly on howl d gtitid asstirtment or allt and Rosewood
Frames, easea, Albums. &c., which be sells cheap.—
For good and Chan Pictures we advise all to go to
Daily's (WWI; igLelittriith;* Fii. March 11,'63.

Xitiginito
Preaching next Sabbigh cloning, in the Engliab len•

Ong°. In the 'lira Refer!'Ned church.
Lutherati ettntreh.—Preaching next Sunday

mooring In the (kende*, itet etienin I; In the Englieh
tan tottett:

garriels,
CRESS—BABB.--On the ?oth of Decembev, by the

ltcv. A. O. Tllolllpßoll. I). U., Mr. It A. CR E or Phil•
rofelphiu, to Mite SUE IL BABB, thnighter ad. J .Rod
M. A. Bubb. orLebaneb;,

On the sth inst.., by the Rev. Alin'
MPH R. *lf EN IC, frtini S. Allot rite, CO Mies ELIZA-
BETH LEHMAN, of boOondeal.

The Leba
carqraley

LEBANON, IIIsm:
ExtraFamily, y 8 50
Extra Flotir, 8 25
Priree White Wbest,l 55'
Prime Ned Wheat, 50
New Wheat, so w

IVPrime Rye,
Cora, 1 ttO
Oats, 80

600Clover-seed,
Timothy-seed, 160
Flax-seed, 125
DriedApples, pealed,l 60
Peach "Butts," 2 60
Peach "Hutsels," 152
Cherries, 1 50
Onions, 37.
Potatoes, IS bus, 60 IAppleButter,*eroolt, 45

on Market.
rested Wutklp.

• DAT. .IANUAILIf 20, 1861liggs, 74 doz., 24
Butler, pi lb., 24,-
rub or iarlt,itl,butter, 1.0
11.ard, 10
'Tallow, 10•num 10,

Shoulders, 8
Mee, S
Soap, 7
Beea-waa, 25
White Rage, 6
Mixed Raga, 3
Flax, 41 lb., 1254Dristive, Ob., 4O
Feathers Ib., , 62%Wool, Ifilb,,, 40
Soup Beaus, II qt., 7
Vinegar, Vl.llld 9 12%

EIS=

the Philadelphia Market
the Philadelphia Markets 'remain, withnamaterial change, the laminae as last week.
CATTLE MARKET.—OnIy about 1150 head

of Beef Cattle were offered, and all sold at Phil-lips' Yard during the past week ,t * falling off of950 as compared with Monday last. Prim werefully 50e higher, with very few gotrd tattle arriv-log in from the West owing to the 'won't), there.Sales ranged at from $7 to /24- the 100 ibs, nett,
and 3dtgss gross, for common to good and extraquality, the tendency being upward at the close.Cows—about 100 were offered and sold at $2O to$35 each for Springers, and $25 to $45 for Cowand Calf—a alight advance. Hogs are also bet.
ter, and 2700, all offered, sold at s9©loi the100 lbs nett, including 1706 sold at Masa' UnionTan] at these rates. Sheep arklirmer, slob 9000.sold at s©6to lb gross.

nriz glituttistmouto.
For Rent.

lIRE property of Je Ines Peoples, a HOUSE and3 LOTS, at the south end of Market Street, r.:Icorner of 'Mary. Lebanon , now occupied by Ed.ward Ryernna, if offered for Beta from the let of Aprilnext. Apply to ?HARTS CASSIDAY .Lebanon, Jan. 20, 1804.

Auditor's Notice.
n the matter of the account oratorlea 11. Melly. as-FlEtnee of GICO. REINOBH L and wife, of the Bor()ugh of Lebanon. Pa.

rVHE undersigned auditor, appointed by the Court ofCommon Pleas ofLebanon county, to make distr .!button of the balance in bands of accountant to andamong creditors, hereby gives notice thathe will at•tend to the du ties of said appointment at his office inLebanon, on Saturday, the 13th day ofFebruary. 1834,at 1 o'clock. P. M.,at which time all persons having

A. MERSBERGER'S
Parinture and Chair
MANUFACTORY,
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.,

nearly opposite Bubb' s Hotel.
gni?. subscriber keeps constantly on hand, or makes
1 to order the best and most fashionable Furniture

awl Chairs. which he will sell cheep, and cheaper then
any other shop in the Borough or county
of Lebanon. Ile invites Young, llousekeep-
era aiid sti etturs MOTs Lima call before v",

elsewhere, fro keeps, no city work,
bit makes kti blinseltWititgooa workmen. Ile keeps

Furniture Wagon and delivers all Furniture, with-
Out iojnryt and free of cost.

Don't forget the place---I;ast. Lebirecia, Cumber-
land street; lie invites all to givehirn a call, for they
can make thebest bargainsmith MM. .

A. 111211SDBROBIL
.Lebanon, Jim .;NA, 1864.-3m.

Music for Ike Million.
SONGS FOR THE LOYAL,

BY ROBERT MORRIS, Esa ,

The undersigned have just published a aeries of Six
Songs and Roles. entitled as follows

"My Love is On the 'Batt le-fleid."
"The Nation shall not Die."
.-The Christian Commission."
"Gettysburg."
"The Young Volunteer."
"The Son who was his Mother's Pride."
The words in every case by Robert Morris, Esq.,: the

music by accomplished composers. The spirit end
tone arc alike stirring and patriotic, and altogether
nutted to the times.

The price is One Dollar par copy for the merles, or
twenty-five cents for any one song, to he sent toany
part of the United States, free of postage. Postmas-
ters nud agents remitting five dollars will receive six
copies. Address LEE & WALKER.

No. 722 CHESTNUT Street, -Philadelphia.
Jan. 20, 1004.

Blackywoodss Magazine
IrEETO

BRITISH REVIEWS,
3Pricseasi C3211.0043 as Micreer,

TO TROVE WHO PAY PROMPTLY ZN ADVANCE.

Postage Reduced !I
PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS 1!

Notwithstanding the coat ofReprinting these Peri-
odicals has more than doubled in consequence of the
enormous rise in the price at Paperand ofa general ad.
Timm in all other expenses— and notwithstanding
other publishers are reducing the size or increasing
the price of their publications, we shall continue, for
the year 1864, to furnish ours complete, as heretofore,
at the old rates, viz

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW -

NORTH BRITISH REVIEW tire° Church)

THE I,VESTIIIIIBTER, REVIEW (Liberal)

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH BIAGAZ/NE
(Tory)

TERMS.
For Nny one of the four Reviews
For Buy two of the four Reviews
For any three ofthe four Reviews
For al four of the Reviews
For Blackwood's Magazine
For Blackwood and one Review
For and twoReviews
For Blackwood and three Reviews
For Blackwood end the four Reviews

Per Ann.
.$3 00

5 00
i 00
g 00
3 00
J 00
7 00
9 00

1000
POSTaGE.

The postage toall parts of the United States Is now
only FIFTY•SIX Cents a YEAR for the Whole Five
Publications, vlz:—twenty-four coots a year for Black-
wood and %sly E ight Cents a year for a Review.--
Postage is llaphis at the Wilco wherethe numbers are

received
PREMIUMS.

New Subscribers to any two. of the Perimßeals fur
1864, will receive us.a premium their choice of any
one of, the four Reviews for 1863. Subscribers to all
Oe will receive their choice of any two of the four Re-
views ler 180. Subscribers to soy or all the works
for 1864; MO. procure any of the four Reviews for
1863, to tVilticli they may not be cot! tied as Kent
at $1 a year eacli.

Asir The Third Edition ofthe Septembef NUmberof
Blackwood, cwitKlillu3 au article by ati English th6cer
who was present the BATTLE OF GETTY/MUM
is now ready—price .:?5 cents.

Reinittauces aud.crimmun lest ions ahStild lie addriii-
ed to

LEONARD SCOTT & CU., Publksberi.,
No. 38 Walker Bt., but. Brooding and Church St.

We also Publish the
FarinerN

By HENRY STEPILENS of Edinburgh and the late S. P.
Nop.Tox, of role College. 2 vole. Royal Octavo, 1000
pages and numerous Engravings. •

BRICE, $O, for the two solt.nres. By Mail $7.
L..SCOTT & CO.

Jan. 20, 1801.

TheLargestStock ,
The Rest Assortmerit :

The Cheapest Goods :

AT

GOODYEAR & DtFFENBAOH'S
Cheap Cash. and Produce Store,

Cumberland Street,
R ober's . Block, Lebanon, Pa.

ANTE have just received another addition to Oa al-
- large Stock of Dry floods. (Vineries,

Qtteensware, d c.
Poll line of Blanket Simla;

do do do much. do
do do do Scotch Plaids do
do do do Mika iilotirning-do
do do do Second do do

Dress Goods.
Pull line of French Merino all Colors
do do do cohMtgs do
do do do Alpace. do do
do do do Belalns New Styles •

do do do Brocha Velours do
do do do Poplins do

do dß' 'Valencia's do
do MY (To Wool Detains do
do de do Wool Repos do
fro do do Plaids do
do do do Fig. Cashmeres.

Magnificent line of Fancy Silks,
do do do Figr'd 6: Plain Black Silks.

Balmoral Skirts ter 32 75 and upwards,.
Hoop Skirts,

Full line ofSkeletons, at all prices,
do do do Quaker's Skirts,

Ladies Cloth.
Brat.. Water Proof, Black and Beaver Cloth from

$1 75 to $3 50 Or yard.
- _Flannels.

,Wont and Cotton Flannels, at all prices.
Sh irting, flannels . do do do
Blanket.' do do do

'Mena' Wear.
• Cloths,Cassimeres, Sattnottsand Vestings.

Cents' Shawls, very Cheap.

Mourning Department.
Our Mourning depar'tm'ent Pa complete, consisting

oir Siogie and D'uublOor DAM, .
Siti cid' t Caldulieres,

do 4lb db- .41Yoicca,
Morino, Botnistsints, asi• VToor Repps,
VOULICIS,BIIk, Wirth PYald.s, 1134dlitnes. Calico, ac.

lioeiery,Oloves,Vella, Collars.
English and French Crape, &R..
Call,and look through our Stock and get the prices,

uit is no trouble to show goeda. Our motto is
"Small profits,gialok Sales," sud good value.

OOODYEAH. k.DIFFENBACH'S
New York Cheap Cash Store.

Blanks for Bounty and Invalid Pen-
sion Claims jest printed and for sale at the AD-
VXlttlill.:ll °Mee..

LATEST NEWS
Ofthe cheapest and -gest Goods

EVER Eotifo BANON!!

RootSs Shoes, Hass, Caps, Sc
rvits.ezltereil oie4iies opened one of the BEST AS-
1. SORTitIVNTS offitHA'I 4S,CAPS, iffiCiT: S,SIRNS, TRUNKS.

TRA ELING :BAGS,. &c., of alt kinds,
and of the bestmater)als, which he will
sell at,priftee . d them . to purcha-

sers. Of the. HATS hi, his quite a 'variety of New
Styles, embracing the ,Washingtout Stanton, Bar/wide,
Dupont, McClellan, Striugham and Monitor Hat, very
beautifuland very cheap. Of CAPS he has a cofoplete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up in superior
manner. with floe Slip; Women's Misses' and Chit-

dren's,,Balmoralts,Gcre„ Congress Boots, Slippers,
alrothsr kinffs; etre and Boys' Balmoral,. Ox-

ford Ties, Washington, Ties, Congress Bouts. and all
other kinds worn by them, including ROOTS and
SHOES, of the differentvarieties, at his cheap Store I n
Walnut St., ate.* to the County Prison.

Alia- tient-T'for the liberal encouragement of the
public heretofore,'f. Invite all wishing anything
in my line p',/ call and examine mystock before making
their pacliases:r JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, 28,1862.
P. B.—Measures taken and work made at short notice.

.HARDWIRE AT COST.
~,HE subscriber iikerai Wm.large and well selected

stock of RA RDWATCD.--PAINTS, OILS. Ac.,
JT cowl' FOR casts':

Parties whohave Raped their accounts to April 1.16N,
will be allowed a Acrid credit ou pvirchasee.- NiThfie
who have not ,fettled will dud thebracoutiqtarryth
A. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlemeuy and- collec
Lion. D. M. EaIMANY.

Lebauou,July 11,1661.

'T
(LATE WHITE SHAIT,T

Race Street,-above Third, Pea.
iIIIE establishment offers great indueerneA*Att on-

lyy on account of retuned rates of boardiq; but
ruin itscentral loestion to the avenuesof trade, an civil
as the conveniences afforded by the Several Passenger
Railways, running past and contiguous to it, by which
guests can pass to andfrom ibe Hotel to the different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to the ifouse.

I' am determined to devote my wholeattention to the
comfort and convenience of my guests.

TERMS $1 25 PER DAY.
D. C. SLEGRIST, Proprietor,

Pormerly from Eale Hotel. Lebanon, Pa
T. Y. Bioups,'Clerk. tPhita., March 12, 1862.

e ATICINS Ji Bllo.'B Now 'Mot and Shoe

BIM

LaTEST XE FFNI4411-14-1-041.--jr 4111:111101p.111W-iwilMiltilii.....9_.3IAGNAFIQEAT STOCA 11PtWINTER ,•

At tiE NEW YORK STORE.'WE have fest opened the following list ofgreat bargains. received from our bujer In New YorkLeiner, 20- and 25 cta. per yard; very good Prints from IS eta. upwards, Hooped Skirts et all styes; very is,test styles; Black Stella Shawls, $1,50 and upwards ; Ladies Collate and Sleeves cheaper than ever.GROCERIES. GROCERIES'We have just, received from New Yorks fresh stock of GROCERIES. steinIliolosse*, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, dim; 267.,
for We boy our Goods exclusively for OASEL and are thereby always enabled to buy where we eikfind the cheapest and will always glue our customers the benefit yif Ole advaittegm,,,Wir.bare hut -ma:price and our terms are CASH. Come and examine-our stock, and if you don't bay you will see no messfaces.

Vets*
KENDALL'S DZILDING, Ciamberle, 04.1151%.ad PZ.Lebanon, Sept. 2S, 1863

RAMEILL REINOICRL. ArOLPRIIII REINOERL. CHAS. R. WETLYA Friendly Invitation

To all desirous of purchuring

LUMBER & COAL
To the best advantage. at the old established and

well-known

tliattMAF-R-- Y4PA -

At the UNION ()ANAL, on the..Etiat,*est Wes o
Market Street, North Lebanon Bezongh.

riIIIE subscribers take pleasure in informing the chi-
tens of Lebanon, and surrounding counties, that

they still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUSI-
NESS. at their old and well known slam where they ,
are daily receiving additional supplies of the

BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,
consisting ofWhite and Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLANK
and SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS. PLArox and SCANTLING.
BAILS, POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING' BOARDS.
ASH, from 1 to 4 Inch 7 CEIHRRY, from % to S Inch.

POPLAR, from % to 2 inch.
Poplar and HardwoMLBCANTLING.

sk and.lgitpllP.OA:llll3 and PLANKS. •
Booting and Pianter,ing LATus.
Sl'IINOLI:S1 SI INOLkSII SHINGLES II I

Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLE&
COAL]. COAL I I COAL I I

A large stock of the beet quality of Stove, /Woken,
Egg and LimebuitivarCOAL; and also, the heat Alle-
gheny COAL for Eleertsthltbs.-

531- Thankfid for the.llbova,breiteeet:4e-Nfhloh they
have heretoforo been patronzed, they; weald, vhtend
cordial invitation for a continuance offavopi, as they
are c.)nfldeat that they now have the kirgest, but told
cheapest stock of-LONBER, on band in the county,
which will be mid etareasonable per cordage.

Wiff• Please cell and examine our stack and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

REINOERLS & MELLY,
North Lebanon borough, May 7, 1862.

EXCITING NEWS I
4216 t tb.o EARNOWILM of

L H LAIMERMILCII
CUMBERLAND ST

LEBANON, PA

New Goods I New Goods

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS,

French Merino, all colored

ENGLISH MERINO, all colored

All Wool Delains, all colored

POPLIN MUSLIN DEGAINS, &

BIOk French Cloth.

BEAVER Over Coating

CLOTS. for LADIES, CLOAKS,
trom 2,00 tb-'44,00.

ViiieY Anil Black bass
Satinettefr, Gold from 50 ets. to $l,OO

Bed Check and Ticking.

Bleached and tiniiieilbhed Muslin

Woolen Stockingi
Skirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flaiifi6l

Calicoes and Gingbaros

Woolen and Cotton Itoileifie§;

Ladies' rind Gent's' Glom;

Hoop Skirts ! noop Skirts !!

nalmoral Skirts.

Umbrellas I Umbrellas I

Lined and Paper Collars.

A flill line of
Ladies and kisses Shawls.

Woolen Hoods ! Wooleh floods II
A General assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries, &

Queensware.
L. K. LAUDERMILCH.

,Kr• All kinds of Country produce
taken in exchange for Goods.

-

1101,1DAY PRESENTI
AT

Lowry & Naln's
Confectionery and- Toy Store,-

ATELY oconfdad by C. I!.ALLPHIrXi STREET. neer CUMIERThey have justreturned from the 4/tlrrwiltb ,Irlnsiits lock o fRaisins. Figs, Prunes. Dates, Currants..o tete*.Filberts, Walnuts, Peanuts, Almonds, Oranges, Lern.one, Cocoanuts, Bc. de.
Also, a large variety of all kinds of dliforetittlaYOr-

,ed FINE and COMMON CANDIES. .Also. en assortment of SUGARTors, ootudetlng oFancy. White-and clear Sugar Toys.CHINA WARE, each rat large and gran/L.Fesei.
Ofall kinds, apwaya,o4..band. end madeka =der.—PARTIES supplied at short notice.

4:Fir Thenkfui for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to them, and being.young beginners. and de-
sirous ofgiving general satisfaetion, we respectfully
solicit the public to give usa trial.

*JOSEPH' LOWRY,*
HENRY NAHH,,,-. •-

DEME:I:III==
AGENTS WANTED),

AKT IS •ill pay from $25 to 375 per months, and all
V V expensea, to aettve gentvcir. iFaik

Particulars sent free. Ad4re4gt ..ra
COSIPANY. It. JAMES, General. Agent, Milan, Ohio.

May 13. 1363.

George Do mani
LEnssox COUNTY

-

at se • -AIMots

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
.T.;p:banon Valley Railroad.

PRTlCULMittention will be paid to Ooods
ad try tbrshsbanne Natte,y Railroad. goods irlibbs

sent daily to and from Philadelphia tarrefianon, Myetw
town and A.unville Stations, and all other points in the
County.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the leastPotalblerates.and delivered with dispatch.
The Proprietor will pay particular attentlow4o4antli

attend personally, to the receiving and delivery or all
Freight=.

For information, apply at his Oftloe at the Lobanon
Valley Railroad Deiot. Lebanon.

EDWARD MARLhis Agent in Philadelphia. will al-
ways be found at W. H. Bush's Aferchanrs Hetet, North
Third si.,Philadelphia.
Julyll,lo.l eso. fIXI

A FORTUNE,..IO4II ALL?
EITHER MEN OR WOMEN

NO HUMBUG, brit an ..z.vrinsts Nsw tlunb .001.,
three menthe in this country I No claptrap operation
togull the public, brita genuine moneymaking thing
Read the Circular of instruction once only, and yon
will understand it perfectly, A Lady has Jost written
to me that she is makingan high as TWENTY DOL.
LARS SOME DAYS I giving instructions in this art.—
Thoueands of Soldiersare making money rapidly at It.
No person has to be urged to patronize it. It is a
thing that takes better-tban anything ever before of-
feted. Ton can make money with it home or &bran"
—on steamboats or railroad cars, and .in the country
or city. Yon will be plyseed .in Pursuing it, not -only
because it will yield tbantlionr ineorne. ut also to
conseqdence.o the genera; e:dmisatkai which it ettattat
It is pretty,inneh all profit. A mere trifle is liddellalir,
to start nth.

Thereieedeleelcpilepetacit.Dot ii,sSaaAaridetesta
ever pays any attention to,stdvertieepierits of thiskind,
thinking they are humbugs. Consequent*, theimaditi•
do send for instructions will have a broad lied to marry
money in. There is a class of persona In this world
who think that because they here been humbugged
out ofa dollar or so, that everything that Is advertised
is a humbug. Consequently they try no more. It*
person who eucceede is the one that keep on trying
until be bits something that pays

This art cost toeohe thousand d6l/ars, J expects
to ntehe many Mont—andall whopurebas• thee*
01 Inc wilt dothe same., One Dollar sent to WO will 14.-
tuya the Pronilla return ofa card ofinetreatisete tb
art, mammies set2t he returned to these glint satiVeer--1-41.7Plesz-.zum7klWsSadness

•, No./ Park Place, Raw -EMIL.October2e,
K RECEIPTS

For Collectors of State, Coooty, and
Tax, for sale cheap at the Advertiser OfSeo.

Also for Collectors of Salad Tax. r

:100 REWARD t
FM' a madinina that irlll cur.

OOUGHS,
INFLITENZA,

TICKLING in .thj, ATIIROAT,
WHOOPING COLIPAO,Orraces CONSUMPTIVE DOUG ,

as quick as

111C41131110.111:511
COUGH BALSAM, .

OVER LIVE THOUSANI_BOVV4IO7
have been sold In its native town, and aot a single lit.
stance of Its failure isknown. es

We hare, in Our possession, any qiantityolcartifi.
rites, someorsthem from

EMLITEST PitysituArsi.,
icho hasp need in their practlase and given the
preeminence over any other compound.

It does not dry up a COUGH,
bnt loosens it, eo as to enable the patient to expecte.
rate freely.

TWO OR THREE DOSES •

WILL INVARIABLY CUES TICE:LAO-
IN THE THROAT..

A HALF:Bottle-bap often completely cured the moltStubborn Cough, •
anil,yet, though it, it so sure and speedy In its opeinii,,
aim. it is psrfectly harmless, being purely vegetable..
It is very egteesble to,thatasta, and may be adminis-
tered to children ofany sge.,- , . -

In c6iis of CROUPwa.Wagnarentee a care,
Iftaken in seissonao,' .

/To ftrmily should be without it.
It ls within the reach ore 11. the pi ice being

4:31,23.3.1r 2i3 404C03:1.106.
And ifan investment and thorough trial dims not

"beck up" the above statement, the names will be
refunded. We my this knowing its merits, and feel ,
confidentthat one trial will secure for it a boon In
every household.

Do not Waste stay with Coughing, whetf Malawi
Investment will cure you, It nipy behn4.of ony..xo•
tpecteble Druggist In town. who wilt. firrnish-you
with a circular of genuine certilleates,of curia It kat
made.

C. G. CLARE
Proprielors,

NV6W., 114.Y.R.N.
For sale by Drusetts in city, country, ind every-

where- ,h 4 WlNGlefige,JOHIi&QPi. toLL..pwAt owDEN,
43 North Sizth Street, Sbilirdelpbta„lbs

N0*.11,1.8113
- .Executoesl Notice.

Elk` to of .GeorgeNc'LeYch, deed.' .''' is hereby given that Getters Testameniary.::
on the Estate of GEPRGE arERCII. deed-Jobs of,

Swipqa tOwo,ship, Lettannu county...Pa, have ham .

gran'ted to the undersigned, residing in Werth *unripe,
township. e"unty and state,a,forssvA Alkitelltanst hp

,

debted to said estato.ara reongstatd tis ii-ako pap:lieut. ,
and those having claims will Oriel:if limn without
delay. '

GEORGE o. rteruttAis,
Dec. 23, 11383 lixemerr. •

FLOUR AND FEED:
Foreign and Domestic FRUITS

J"'UST opened and for aaje,SLCßlß,,Buckwhaat
Corn Timid, Corn, Rye, Oats, Ciistotaere AVNtri,

Bran, Be.
•..,,FRUIT:; •

Cpcoartutp,blitania&tentona, Fin4., Rentz: cboatnuta,
Ptulea. dates; peach;-strih, ;Yankee lIPP& I4e. Yee'
•kee.eipplea. pup corn Jo Jaaditatol boiler-41r Cod era'

bort flavor in the uyaiket. ALSO.eismall lot
of Italian Pine Borns foi-viinittienitaaratric. A lot of
AV itotward Island ails bulbs imitable for zed. s
of the above girth:lea will be Hold at a acut4f advance
front coat, at the above of theeubacritter on Mark.; St-,
Lebanon. Pa.

Leb., Jan. 6, '64. BAILEY TIIPSIA.
_ .

Election Nonce.,Zleclionof the 144SUINGTOIS UPTUALAIRAlleAnceice._ COMPA MAOOM, ,INL.
will be held nt, the office of Jacolp -An.. on
Satitedaec .fgritory- 30th. 164. between Land 3o'
clock. V. M.,, toelect 13 '...wagers 113 a Board of Mana-
gers to ierre for the ensuing year. , . - • ,JAWS '.V.IDLE, President.

Mrita, Secretary.
[Lebanon, Jan. 13, 1864.

*.Tacob E. L. Zinahttrinast's*
lIRST CLASS ILAIR.DBESSMI, .AND. HAUteDYE

INOO SALOON, Market nixes% -neer Cunhfrland,
and opposite the Eagle lintel. Being tkankful-for.sbe ;
liberal patronage heretofore extended tohim. be ntosia
respectfullysolicit A continuance of the cams.

Lebanon. July 2, 18iid. ,

N. B:-L-The :Saloon be Fitnitar


